Education for Life
We have two priorit ies at MSU ... teaching and
you. We not only teach you, but we also take you
in, guiding your personal and educational development in a close-knit environment. The relatively
small classes, the excellent faculty, the opportunities
for individual study combine to give you an
education that will last a lifetime. We'd like to invite
your family to join you in your endeavors. Our doors
are always open to those people who share your
hopes, dreams, and goals for the future. MSU is the
key in making it all possible for you.
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Morehead State University is Your
PaSSPOrt to success by helping You
achieve a first-class education that
Will lost a lifetime. For You, success
may be living on Your own for the
first time, meeting new People,
making new friends, learning a
second language, or maintaining
a 4.0 grade POint average. No
matter What Your destination may
be, the diverse course offerings,
Wide range of extracurricular activities, outstanding faculty. staff, and
facilities combine to create a
Package thars right for You.
UPOn arrival, You'll notice MSU's
Unique environment. The 500 acre
campus of more than fifty buildings
adjoins scenic Daniel Boone
Notional Forest. Within fifteen minutes, You can Walk from the
Academic-Athletic Center on the
east end of campus to the
Camden-Carroll Library situated on
the west end, or drive West on
Route 60 to Kentucky's fourth largest lake, Cove Run.

After checking into Your room
and getting acquainted with your
roommates, You'll want to visit the
University Store located in the
Adron Doran University Center. Textbooks, supplies, and just about
anything You may hove forgotten
can be found at the bookstore.
Before classes begin for the
semester, on the Weekends, and
throughout the Week, there ore
Plenty of ways to SPend Your leisure
time; visit one of the galleries in the
ClayPool-Young Art Building, take
in a movie downtown, hike around
Eagle Lake, relax at a concert in
Baird Music Hal/, or shoot a game
of Pool in ADUc or in Your dorm.
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To keep yourself informed of all
the happenings that make up
campus life. tune your radio dial to
WMKY 90.3 FM. your N channel to
MSU's Newscenter 12. or read the
student newspaper. the Trail
Blazer.And what better way to
develop friendships with people
who could prove to be life-long
friends than to share these adventures with your college roommates?
These shared experiences are as
much a part of your college education as are those that take place
in the classroom. At MSU you'll find
relatively small classes. encouraging and helpful professors who will
know you by name. abundant
resources and facilities, and programs of study that are unique to
Morehead State University, like the
environmental studies program.

Derrick Smith

Did You Know ...
Approximately 70% of
MSU students receive
financial aid.
The student newspaper. Trail Blazer.
won 22 awards in 1989. an all-time
high, from the Kentucky
Intercollegiate Press Association.
MSU is fully accredited by the
Southern Association of Colleges
and Schools.

•

Louisville junior Derric k Smith
is a computer Informations system major. He selected MSU
because of its reputation and
small size. "I knew I would n't
get lost In the crowd. My cousin graduated from Morehead
with a degree in computers. so
1knew about the school and
the program. After attend ing a
SOAR weekend, I decided to enroll." Derrick Is very active w ith several
student org anizations: Black
Gospel Ensemble. Brotherhood,
and is also involved in the work
study program. He leamed
about these groups throug h
the Office of Minority Student
Affairs. "They welcomed me to
campus. helped me get to
know the Ensemble. Black
Coalition. and to find out
about available financia l a id ."
What about plans for the
future? "After I graduate I'd like
to use my degree to work as a
systems analyst."
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Lynne flsh8f
Lynne Asher was a high
schOOl senior in Ashland when
she first visited MSU. She come
to cheCk out the journalism
dePOrtment and to meet the
profesSOfS· "I was impressed by
the dePOrtment. but I mode
my final deCision otter receiving a scholarship offered 'cf'/
the ~d NewS and one
from the MSU Honors Program."
She feels that she has done
well academically beCause
her instructors have gone to
their limits to help her. This is
true about everybOdY at MSU.
"You get to know
in
the campus' small community
atmosphere. I love the tact
that I can't walk cJown the
sideWOik without someone saving 'hi' to me. Now a senior.
Lynne has added a radio-t.v.
minor to her joumolism major.
She'd like to use the combination to report for a dolly paper
and then use that experienC9
to write for teleVision or radio
broadCasting .

evervone

Did You Know . . .
MSU publishes its own
literary magazine. lnscape.
1here are seven sororities
and fourteen fraternities on
campus. not including
professional and seNice
organizations.

-

Campus Profile
Fall1989
Founded - 1922
Location - Morehead. Ky.
(pop.14.(XX))
Compus - 50 buildings. 500 acres
adjoining Daniel Boone
National Forest
Enrollment - 7.962 (Fall 1989)
Women- 4.697
Men-3.265
Ur\d890duate atudentl- 6.512
Gtacluate atudentl- 1A50
Non-tradlllonal atudentl- 1.442
lrHtate atudentl- 6.715
OUt-oktate atudentl- 1.247
International atudentl- 75
Minority atudentl- 254
Monied atudentl- 1.841
Students with ftnanclal
Cllllltance - ~ ( approx.)

Key to Success
Does college jargon give you a major
headache? Relax. It's a minor problem. With
help from this list. your major heodoche will
disappear in no time at all.

Academic

~

- the two semester period

beginning from mid-August to mid-May.
Thele is usually a three 'N88k holiday In
December and January.

Area of concentration - a specialized
curlculum requiring from 52 to 60 credit hours
in a certain field. A student rooy choose to
toke on aeo rather than a major-minor
combination.

Alloclae.'l degree - a degree requiring 64
to 68 credit hours. It con be completed in
two years or lees.

A one hour course generally meets one hour

a IN88k per semester.Two hour courses usually

meet for one hour twice a \Y88k. etc.

Slaloftt (tonnerlyQIL) - Guaanteec:l Student
Loon. LON Interest loons Ollalloble to students
meeting certain cr1ter1o. The loons
be
obtained from bonks and other lending
lnstltutlona. but all halle to be applied for
thiCugh MSU's Olllce c:A Rnonclol Ald.

roov

Graclualll.....,.- astudentwhohoseomed
a bachelor's degree.
Grant - federal. state. and Institutional
flnonclol old awards. given on the basis c:A
flnonclol need. In most coa thev do not
halle to be repaid.

lac:Mior'aor bacccllcluNale clegiH (AB. for
arts. B.S. for sciences) - a degree requiring
12a semester hours which roov be completed

MaP' - the field c:A study In which a student
specializes and plans to obtain a degree.
Majors require 30 to 36 credit hours of
specified course work.

c.- hour - a meosue c:A credit for studies.

Minor - a secondOiy field c:A study. Minors
require from 21 to 27 semester hours c:A study.

in four years or less.

flre.college cunlculum - high school courses
that the student needs to halle token to be
admitted unconditionally to a public. 4-Veor
college or university In Kentucky.

Progran1 olltudy - the major-minor combination. or aeo c:A concentration. c:A studies
which the student pursues.

llllclelq- - a clolllflcotlon mode by the
university for fee assessment purposes.
Genelally a resident Is on In-state student
hcM9.1er. the guidelines for the term ore set
by the Kentucky Council on Higher
Education.
Scllolanhlp - a financial old award that does
not halle to be repaid. Schoknhlps ore
awarded for scholastic achievements or
other lkJIIs.IUCh OS athletics.
~ lluclent- a university student
pu~~~.~lng on OSIOCiote's or bachelor's degree.

Wollclhlp - flnonclol old In the form c:A porttime campus employment.

Chrlll!lahiY
As a euphonium player.
Chris Relghly. from West-

lawn. Pennsylvania. searched

for a university that would offer
him a first-class education in
music performance. Chris
found it at Morehead State

Unlversl1y. He says this about
MSU. "For a small university.
you can't find any better
faculty." What else attracted
him to MSU? "The beauty of
the surrounding area. laidback pace, and friendly people." Since his freshman year.
Chris. rDN a senior. has kept
busy with classes. practice.
performances. as well as his
active membership with Phi
Mu Alpha. and Tublsts Universal Brotherhood Association.
" In my spare time I like to golf
and work with computers."
Chris' plans for the future
include performing with a military band in Washington, D.C .•
for which he has a lready
auditioned.

I
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Student Health Services
Do you want some expert medical advice? Do you need to get an allergy
shot on a regular basis? The Caudill Health Clinic, located on the first floor
of Allie-Young Hall, provides MSU students with health services that include
routine examinations, tests, administration of medication, health care advice
and information. The professional staff is available to help you Monday t hrough
Friday, from 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m. These services are included in your health fee.
Counseling Services
Perhaps you are feeling down, need someone to talk with, or are looking
for advice. Staffed with qualified professionals, the Office of Counseling Services
is available for these and other guidance needs at no additional cost to you
as an MSU student.

Carp& a. Pollda .» ........ J't..U..

Academic Information
Programs of study at MSU ore withtn four colleges. which
ore divided into academic departments (listed below with
their telephone numbers)
area code ( 606)
College of Applied Sciences and Technology 783-2158
Agriculture and Natural Resources •• . . . • .. 783-2662
Home Economics •• .• • . •••••••••• . • . 783-2966
Industrial Education and Technology •.•..•. 783-2013
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences • • ••.••. 783-2230

i
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Student Services Information
area code ( 606)
Admissions (Undergraduate) • • ••.•.•.••. 783-2000
Athletics • • •. • •• • •• •••• . •.• • •• • ••• 783-2088
Business Services .• • . • •• . •• . • .. •• .• • . 783-2019
Caudill Hea lth Clinic . •• . • • .•• .. ••• • •• 783-2055
Counseling Services • •••• . •.••.•. . •.• 783-2123
Financial Aid ..•. • . ••.•. . . . . • . . . • . • 783-2011
Handicapped Student Services •• • .• • .•.. 783-2005
Honors Program .. . •.•.• . ••. . ••• . • . • 783-2767
Housing •• •• . •.. • . •.• • •• . ••• . •• .. 783-2060
International Student Services •••• ••.•• .• 783-2759
Minority Student Affairs ••••• • • • •• •• •••• 783-2668
Non-traditional Student Services .. •• •. .•• • 783-2071
Off-ca mpus Classes . .•• • • ... ••• • • •• • 783-2038
Registrar .. •... . . . • . . . .. . .. ... • .. 783-2008
Toll-free (Ky.) .. .. •• .. • .. •• . . . . . 1-800-262- 7474
Toll-free (adjoining states) •. •• • . . . •• 1-800-354-2090

:>J.t.?R1'7x4

College of Arts and Sciences •. . • • •• . •• . 783-2650

M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . 783-2766
Biologica l and Environmental Sciences •••• •• 783-2944
Communications • . • .• • • ••• .. •• .• ••• 783-2134
English. Foreign Languages. and Philosophy • •• 783-2185
Geography. Government. and History . .. • . • 783-2655
Mathematics . . ••.•.•.•. .. .. . .• . ••• 783-2930
Music • • • .. • . •••••• •• • . . . .• .• • •• 783-2473
Physical Sciences . • • ••• • •• • •• • •••• .. 783-2914
College of Business • • • •• • • • . • ..•. .•• 783-2174
Accounting and Economics • . • . • ..• ••• • 783-2721
Information Scie nces ••••••••• ••••• .• . 783-2163
Management and Marketing •••.• . •• . • . 783-2756

a

College of Education Behavioral Sciences
783-2161
Elementary. Reading. and Special Education
783-2841
Leadership and Secondary Education ..•• •• 783-2502
Educational Service Unit . •• •. ••••. . • •.• 783-2892
Health. Physical Educ ation. and Recreation ••• 783-2180
Military Science • • • •• • • •••••• •• • .• . • 783-2050
Psychology • . •• • •. • . • •••. • • •••••. . 783-2981
Sociology. Social Work. and Corrections .. •.• 783-2656
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Programs of Study
Charting a course of study is the initial step you take
in beginning your education at Morehead State University.
To guide you through your academic excursion at MSU.
you are assigned an advisor. This faculty member assists
you in selecting a program of study - a combination of
a major and minor. or area of concentration - especially
suited to your career needs. Your academic advisor also
informs you as to which general education courses you
are required to take. These courses are chosen from each
of four different categories: communications and humanities. natural and mathematical sciences. social and
behavioral sciences. and health and physical education.

\.
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Charting Your Course
(Program Choices)
Accounting
Agricultural Technology
Agriculture Business Technology
Agriculture
Agriculture Vocational Education
Art
Athletic Tra1ning
Basic Business
Biology
Broadcast Technology
Business Administration
Chemistry
Child Development
Clothing and Textiles
Communications
Computer Information Systems
Construction Technology
Corrections
Dietet1cs
Drafting and Design Technology
Earth Science
Economics
Electrical Technology
Elementary Education
Engineering Science
English
Environmental Studies
Fashion Merchandising
Finance
Food Service Technology
French
Geogra p hy
Geology
Government
Graphic Arts Technology
Health
History
Home Economics (general and
vocational education)
Horsemanship
Hotel. Restaurant and Institutional
Management
Industrial Education (exploratory and
preparatory)
Industrial Supervision and Management
Technology
Industrial Technology
Integrated Science
Interior Decoration
Interior Design
Journalism
Learning and Behavior Disorders
Linguistics Literature

Machine Tool Technology
Management
Marketing
Mathematics and Computer Programming
Mathematics
Mathematics-Physical Science
Medical Technology
Military Science
Music Education
Music
Nursing
Office Systems
Ornamental Horticulture
Para-Legal Studies
Philosophy
Physical Education
Physics
Power and Fluids Technology
Pre-Chiropractic
Pre-Dentistry
Pre-Engineering
Pre-Forestry
Pre-Low
Pre-Medicine
Pre-Optometry
Pre-Pharmacy
Pre-Physical Therapy
Pre-Veterinary Medicine
Psychology
Radio-Television
Radio-Television Broadcasting
Radiologic Technology
Real Estate
Recreation
Respiratory Therapy
Robotics
Secondary Science
Small Business Management
Social Science
Social Work
Sociology
Spanish
Special Education
Speech
Speech and Theatre
Statistics
Technical Communications
Theatre
Training Mentally Handicapped
University Studies
Veterinary Technology
Vocational Trad e and Industria l Education
Welding Technology

9

Camden-Carroll library

Ubra~y
libra~y

During the 1989 spring semester the Camden-Corral/
implemented the first Phase at an integrated, automated
system - the Online Public Access Catalog (OPAC). When it is
fully automated. the system will integrate all the functions of
the
cataloging. circulation. administrative functions. in
addition
to OPAC.

libra~y:

libra~y

format~

The
has collections ot varied
and as an MSU
student You have access to all of them. You are able to use
the micro-computer lab. borrow computer SOftware. Videos,
cassette tapes, record albums. as Well as books and other
reading materials. Camden-Carroll's knOWledgeable and helpful
staff is available to assist you during regular
hours. The
library isn't just for books anymore!

libra~y

Honors Program

If you ore interested in launching yourself into special
advanced courses and seminars, or doing independent
research in your field of study, then the MSU Honors Program

may be a Worthwhile addition to your academic P<lckage.
Scholarships are awarded Yearly to high school seniors who
enter the program in their freshman year. For more
information about the Honors Program. contact Dr. George
M.luckey,
Combs Building, MSU, Morehead, KY 403511689, (606) 414
783-2982.
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Mv fond mernates d MoA!Ihead are not Just fabricated from the l8lecHve mernay d distance In
flme. I b.led MOiehead while I was acpertenclng It
and have tetalned vivid lmpf8111or 1$ and mamortes
from thole feu yeca What llc:MKJ most about
McHhead was Ita llze and lntlmacv.l came from a
small town In Ullnols. and thus welcomed the small
- d the OQI'T1I:)UI and uroundlng comrrit.llHy.
1he carnpJS and tcwn community took me ln. welcomed me. and ga~~e me a aafe place to enter
adUithooci 1made some Vf!IIY 'Nann lifelong
ft1ends. I gained the knowlec:tge and l8lf..
a..ance that was so lmpclta d as pwpaatlcn
fer the punult c:A rrtf prdesslon In meclclne. I cerlalniVwould not halltate to
I800I'nm8nd Molahead State lJrWersfty to On( ooc:lelgraduate or graduale student. A time and a space to g011 In a community d 8Cholcn Is a privilege 1hat
we a1 should be tcm.mate enough to have
.~ AfP

.JlL ,t:J.,... ,

r7~Fannln.MD.
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If you ask MSU graduates about their most
memorable experiences at the University, you will
get as many answers as there are alumni. In the
fol lowing pages several alumni express their
thoughts and feelings about MSU. You'll notice that
no matter how varied their professions and experiences are, each left the University with similar
impressions and fond memories. Their words tell
about the University as a community of scholars,
a safe place to enter adulthood, a second home,
an atmosphere where knowledge and selfconfidence develops, an environment preparing its
students for the real world, and most importantly,
as the first step in charting your course that's
guaranteed to be full of non-stop adventure.
The following profiles illustrate how the adventure
that began at MSU ha s continued throughout the
"real lives" of its graduates and how characteristics
developed by the MSU experience have proven to
be the passport to each individual's success. For
example, you'll read about Shirley Fannin, w~o
earned her B.S. degree in 1957 and now researches
the AIDS virus in her work with the Los Angeles County
Department of Health Services. Also, you may
recognize a fa miliar personality in the Lexington
area, Mark Sok, who uses his 1978 AAA. degree
in Radio-Television to keep you informed. You'll meet
Karl Schmitt, who earned both an A.B. degree in
1976 and an MAin 1980. He recently became the
Director of Communications at Louisville's Churchill
Downs. In addition, you'll notice how Ron Abernathy,
a 1972 graduate with a B.S. degree, has incorporated his MSU experience with his athletic abilities
to coach basketball at Tennessee State University.
And you'll learn from Bob Coleman that his years
spent at MSU were essential in starting a career in
t he field of b iotechnology.

Morehead State University gave
me a good education with
hands-on experience I wouldn't
have gotten in other places.
At MSU, I had the opportunity
to host two shows. After graduating, I realized how valuable
my training had been for the
future.

Morehead is such a special place ... the
surrounding countryside provided this city
boy with an opportunity to experience the
outdoors ... at the same time, the academic
environment is geared ta.ud preparing
people for the real world.

Mark Sok
Lexington N/sports personality

Karl Schmitt
Director of Communications. Churchill Downs

Little did I know or realize at the
time how the education, training,
discipline and organization I was
taught at Morehead would be the
most important aspects of my life.
And the persons I applaud most
are all my instructors and staff who
gave me that very special personal
attention.

My personal educational odyssey began
in a one-room, eight-grade schoolhouse
in Smokey Valley, Kentucky, and culminated with a faculty appointment at
Harvard University. Morehead State was
the most important step in preparing me
to take on the challenges of high technology entrepreneurship.

(} rl em\
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Ron Abemathy
Head Basketball Coach, Tennessee State University
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Robert L. Coleman
President. NOVA Biomedical Corporation

Student Organizations
Perhaps you'd rather get involved in academic extracurricular pursuits. The
university newspaper, yearbook, and literary magazine are all staffed by
students who are adding adventure to their academic excursions through
writing, editing, photographing, and drawing. Others find that their talents
lie in front of a camera or microphone and spend their free time working
at MSU's public radio station or the on-campus television station.
You might also want to join one of the other academically oriented student
organizations or serve as a student representative for one of the many
branches of the Student Association. Look over the list of student organizations
to get an idea of the variety of groups that exist on campus. With all that
MSU and Morehead has to offer, you'll be sure to look back on your college
trip and wonder when you had time to study.

Aca demic Organizations
Accounting Club
Agrlcultule Club
Alpha lambda PI (paralegal)
Alpha Tau Sigma (veterinary technology)
Brotherhood UnilleiSity Guitarists
Collegiate Music EducatOIS Notional
Confelence
Environmental Science Club
Epsilon Lambda Sigma (English)
Foodavlce/DieteticS Organization
Futl.n Interior Designers Organization
Geologic Society
International Trombone Association
Kentucky Education Association

a

Le Cercle Francais
Medical Technology Society
Notional Association a Jazz EducatOIS
Organists and Pianists United Society
Percussive Arts Society
Phi Alpha Delta (pre-taw)
Phi Beta lambda (business)
Phi Mu Alpha (music)
PI Delta Phi (Ftench)
Political Science Club
Proe-Medlcorum (pnHTledicine)
Pre-Veterinary Medicine Club
Rho Epsilon (real estate)
Sigma Alpha Iota (music)
Sigma Delta PI (Spanish)
Sigma Tau Epsilon (industrial technology)
Spanish Club
Student Home Economics Association
Student NI.ISing Association
Tubists Universal Brotherhood Association

Club Sports
Bowling Club
MSU Karate Club
Pershing Rifles Drill Team

Honor Organizations
Alpha Delta Mu (SOCial WOik)
Alpha Epsilon Rho (broadcasting)

Blue Key (JuniorS and seniorS)
Cardinal Key (JuniorS and seniorS)
Delta Tau Alpha (agrlcultule)
Gamma Beta Phi Society (scholastic and
seiVIce)
Kappa Delta PI (education)
Kappa Omicfon Phi (home economics)
Order Omega (Greek Honorory

a

Members)
PI Sigma Alpha (political science)
Scabbard and Blade (ROTC)
Theta Alpha Phi (theatre)

Religious Organizations
Baptist Student Union
Campus Christian Fellowship
Campus Crusade for Christ
Chi Alpha Christian Fellowship
Fellowship Christian Athletes

a
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Muslim Student Assoclat100
Newman Student Center (Catholic)
Weslfl( Foundation

SeMce Organizations
Athletic Trainers Club

Block Coalition
Block Gospel ENemble
Brotherhood
College Republicans
Computer lJseB Group
Cosmopolitan Club
Equestrian Club
Family Housing Assoctation
Fast Braaks Dance Team

laDies
MOITied Student Housing Association
Micfo Computer Club
Raider Company
RecreatiOn Activities Club
Residence Halls Association
Sabah Students Council
Student Activities Council
Student Alumni Ambassadols
Student Athletic Boad
Student Conectlonal Association
Student Gollemment Association
Student Council for Exceptional Children
Young Democlols

Social Organizations
Women's Olganlzotlonl
Ponhellenic Council (coordinating body)
Alpha Kappa Alpha
Chi Omega
Delta Gamma
Delta Sigma lheta
Delta Zeta
Kappa Delta
Sigma Sigma Sigma

Men's Organizations
Interfraternity Council (coordinating

body)
Alpha Phi Alpha
Delta Tau Delta

FarmHouse
Kappa Alpha Psi
Kappa Sigma Colony
Lambda Chi Alpha
Omega Psi Phi
PI Kappa Phi
Sigma Alpha Epsilon
SlgmaNu
Sigma Phi Epsilon
Sigma PI
Tau Kappa Epsilon
Theta Chi

Stuclent/Facul1y Organizations
Phi Alpha Theta (histOIY)
Phi Kappa Phi (interdisciplinary)
PI Gamma Mu (social sciences)
Psi Chi (psychology)

A ~ovm With...,. Vic:w
By residing on campus at Morehead
State, you have the opportunity to live in
affordable housing that provides all the
comforts of home. With telephones, a 13channel cable system, refrigerators, and
the option to paint, carpet, and add a
microwave, your room will be a first class
accommodation.
Living on your own for the first time?
Wondering how you'll get your clothes
washed or how you'll satisfy those latenight munchies? With a little spare change
you'll be able to get a snack from your
dorm's vending area while you wash and
dry a load of clothes in the laundry room.
But if watching the dryer spin isn't your
idea of a good time, you might want to
challenge a friend to a game of foosball,
ping pong, or pool in the game room while
you wait for your laundry to finish.
Who else will live in the residence hall
besides you and your roommates? It
depends on which hall you choose to live
in because three types of housing are
available at MSU: women only, men only,
and women and men on alternating floors.
You may make a preference for which residence hall you'd like to live in on your Resident Preference Information Form. On this
form you may also indicate your roommate choices; first priority is given to roommates who request each other. If you don't
make a request. then we will try to match
you with compatible roommates. For more
information about the different halls and
their amenities, please refer to the Residence Halls chart.
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$50 deposit required with application
Male only residence hall

AT

CH

co

MG

MT

EM

WM

NH

RE

WH

WA

BH

FH

·¥
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

.X ·

X

X

X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

9

4

4

3
154
$530

X

Female only residence hall
Co-ed residence hall (alter. floors)
Number of residential floors
Capacity
Cost per semester 90-91 '

X

8
370
$560

16
512
$560

6

13

6

300

3CX)

200

4
196

396

4
199

200

3ll)

$560

$560

$560

$560

$560

$560

$56()

$560

$530

X
X
X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X

Elevators

X
X

X
X

X
X

(standard capacity)

Roam personalization
Suite bath/toilet facilities
Community bath/toilet facilities

X

Telephone with local service

Food/drink vending area w/microwave

X
X
X
X
X

Storage roams

X

Change machines

X
X
X
X

13-channel N cable service
Refrigerator
Coin-operated laundry available

Ice machines
Recreation game areas
Lobby/N lounge

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

Living/looming lounge

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

Window curtains

X

Window shades
Microwave oven allowed

(one per roam)

X

X
X

X

..

)(

Double occupancy roams '<~tondordcopoc•tv>

)(
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Air conditioning
4-person suites "

X

X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X

X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X

)(

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

East Mignon .................... EM
(potlo)
West Mignon ................... WM
(patio)
Nunn Hall ...................... NH
(sorority floors, sundeck)
Regents Hall ............ .... . .... RE
Wilson Hall .. ..... ........... . .. WH
Waterfield Hall .................. WA

$600

X
X

X

X
X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

Residence Halls Ke~
Alumni Tower ................... AT
Butler Hall . .................... BH
Cartmell Hall ...... . ........... CH
Cooper Hall ............. . .... . CO
Relds Hall (computer lob) ......... FH
(honors, graduate hall)
Mignon Hall ............... . .. MG
(patio. sundeck)
Mignon Tower . . . . .............. MT
(penthouse lounge. sundeck)

X
3
180

• Includes basic room rental. refrigerator.
telephone instrument and local service. and 13channel N cable service (includes a pay movie
channel).
"Actual number of persons assigned to each
room or suite may vary according to the
demand for housing.

X
X

Hal/ Council

The Hoi/ Council is the governing body thot Pions
educotionot recreational. SOciot ond cultural programs
for eoch residence hoi/. The Council also selVes to promote cooPeration ond communication among res;.
dents ond With the Universitys administration. Officers
ore elected by residents of eoch hoi/ Within the first four
weeks of the foil semester. They Work throughout the
yeor with the hoi/ director Ond resident advisors to pion
events ond meetings sponsored by their residence hoi/.
You con be involVed in setting the rules ond regulations
of
residence hoi/ by taking on active role in the
Hallyour
Council.

Soup's On

I
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MSU's dining services include two kinds of optional dining plans
that are designed with you in mind. The Diners Club is an account
into which you deposit a certain amount of money and use
a card to make food purchases. All you have to do is present
your Diners Club card when making a food purchase in ADUC
or Alumni Tower and the amount will be deducted from your
account. In addition to always having money on hand for food
- and a bonus of 5% to 10% of your initial deposit added to
your account- you can buy any amount and any combination
of food items.
The Meal Plan is a dining service that offers four different meal
options. With the Meal Plan you buy a set number of pre-paid
meals at the beginning of the semester. The meals are served
in the Alumni Tower Cafeteria, but if you purchase the ten. seven.
or five-meal plan. you can use some of your points in the ADUC
Cafeteria and Grill.
Of course you can always purchase items or meals in either
Alumni Tower or ADUC without using the Meal Plan or Diners
Club. However. both plans are great ways to guarantee yourself
meals throughout the semester. especially at times when the
cash flow gets slow.

1990·91 Rates
Meal Plans

(optional)

20 meals per week .......... . ............ . ..... $689.00
10 meals per week, plus 150 bonus bucks ........... $689.00
7 meals per week. plus 100 bonus bucks ...... . ..... $642.00
5 meals per week. plus 50 bonus bucks ............. $521 .00

Diner's Club

(optional)

$300.00 gives you .................... . .. $315 flexi-dollars
$400.00 gives you ....................... $428 flexi-dollars
$500.00 gives you .. . .................... $550 flexi-dollars
You can purchase meal plans and diners club plans at registration or contact Food Services at ( 606) 783-2224.
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The complete package price for
your adventure in education at
Morehead State University will vary
depending on your residency status,
housing and meal plans, and the
courses in which you enroll; some
classes require additional fees for
materials and facilities. For on estimate of college costs at Morehead
State during the 1989-90 school year.
see the Student Expense Chart below.

Estimated Student Expenses
1990-91 Academic Year
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--------

If you're wondering how you can afford this exciting trip,
keep in mind that seventy percent of MSU students
receive financial aid in the form of loans, grants, scholarships, and workships. Scholarships are also awarded to
incoming freshman for a variety of reasons: grade point
averages. ACT scores. evidence of leadership in high
school. children of MSU alumni to name a few. (Refer to
the Scholarship and Awards Chart for more detailed information.) To find out if you qualify for financial assistance
offered by the state of Kentucky, or for federal aid, such as
Pell Grants, fill out the Kentucky Financial Aid Form ( KFAF)
or the Financial Aid Form (FAF). Send the completed form
to the College Scholarship SeNice. CSS will provide Morehead State with information that will determine your financial aid eligibility.
Where can you obtain either of these forms? Contact
your high school counselor or the Office of Financial Ald.
305 Howell-McDowell Ad. Bldg., MSU, Morehead. KY 40351 1689 after January 1. Irs important that you complete and
send the application to CSS as soon as possible because
financial aid is awarded on a first-come, first-seNed basis.
This process takes four to six weeks. MSU must receive the
results by April 1 in order to put you on our priority list.
In addition to completing the KFAF or FAF you will need
to submit the MSU Student Aid Personal Data Sheet. This
form, available from the Office of Financial Aid, will enable
the Financial Aid Office to determine what kind of assistance you are requesting. Most importantly, you will need
to be admitted to the University before you are awarded
any financial aid. Please refer to Prepare For Take Off for
admissions information.
Remember. Mastercard. Visa, American Express and Discover are accepted for payment or ask about the MSU
Installment Plan for easy to manage payments.
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Summary Chart for Morehead State University
Scholarships and Awards 1990-91
Name

Minimum consideration criteria

Renewable Criteria·
freshman
g.p.a.
minimum

upperclass
g .p .a.
minimum

Distinguished Scholar Award
Varies

National Merit Scholars. Finalists, or Semifinalists
Resident of Kentucky

3.25

3.50

Presidential Scholarship
$2.500/Yeor

3.75 high school g .p .a .
28 Composite ACT score

3.25

3.50

Regents Scholarship
$1,500/Yeor

3.50 high school g .p .a .
25 composite ACT score

3.00

3.25

Kentucky Governor's Scholar Award
S1.CXXI/Yeor

Successfully complete Kentucky Governor's Scholar Program

3.00

3.00

Leadership Award
$500/Year

Evidence of Leadership. priority to 2.50 and higher high school g .p .a.

2.50

2.50

Minority Leadership Award
S500/Yeor

Evidence of Leadership, priority to 2.50 and higher high school g.p.a.

2.50

2.50

Transfer Student Award
SSOO/Year

Evidence of Leadership and 3.00 college g.p.a.

MSUAward$1.400/Yeor

Out-of-state students. Priority to residents of Adams. Brown. Clermont.
Hamilton. Highland. Lawrence or Scioto counties in Ohio; Cabell. Mingo,
or Wayne counties In West Virginia; minimum admissions index of 500
or 3.00 college g .p .a.

Regional Honors I Scholarship
S2,CXXI/Yeor

3.00

2.75

3.00

From MSU service region; highest ranking academic achiever attending
MSU ( recommended by high school or community college);
3.50 high school g .p .a .• 3.50 community college g.p .a .

3.00

3.25

From MSU service region; 2nd highest ranking academic achiever attending
MSU (recommended by high school or community college);
3.50 high school g .p .a .• 3.50 community college g.p .a .

3.00

3.25

Residence Hall Award
Room Rental( not to exceed S1.CXXI)

Priority to 3.00 and higher high school g.p.a.; school/community leadership
and/or need.

2.75

3.00

Alumni Award
Sti:IJ/Year

Parent(s) active in MSU Alumni Association;
minimum Admissions Index of 500 or 3.0 college g.p.a.

2.75

3.00

Regional Honors II Scholarship
$1,800/Year

•Other cr11erta ITiai a11o apply. Le.. continual full-time undelgloduate student ltatiA IMng In Nllldelace hall. etc.

·Amounts cA ICholanhlp value Qnd number cA ICholclrlhlpl 0\ICIIIable ITiai vav. per CMJIIable funds.
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07/tR

Great! You've d' ecided to come aboard. Before secur- .
ing your board in~ p(.:lss. however. you should visit thel... U. '
campus to see wtilaf the surround! 'n ?. ire1 ~19tn )..~. 1.
opportunities are ~r programs of s ~ [)~rrangements, and wh t plans need t
e made to make a
smooth transition f ?m home to college. What else
should you do in preparation to join us at MSU? Irs simple. All you need to do I~ fol~ow these three steps:

·

m,

1. Complete the Undergraduate
Admissions Application.
2. Submit your official ACT or
SAT scores.
3. Submit an official high school
transcript or GED.
Morehead State University uses the Admissions Index
and the pre-college curriculum to determine the eligibility for admission. A minimum index score of 380 and
completion of the pre-college curriculum are required
for unconditional admission. Students who do not meet
these requirements may be considered for provisional
admission. To determine your score:

..

1. Multiply your high school gradepoint average ( g .p.a . on a 4 .0 scale)
by 100.
2. Multiply your ACT composite score
by 10 ( SAT scores will be converted).
3. Add your total g .p.a. score and total
ACT score. The result will be your
Admissions Index score.

Ex: g .p.a.= 2.5 x 100 = 250
ACT = 18 x 10 = 180
Admission Index

430

1

~

If you are a transfer student with fewer than 12 hours.
you must also submit your official ACT or SAT scores to
the University. Credits you have earned from regionally
accredited institutions will be accepted for transfer. All
other credits will be evaluated after you have completed your first semester at MSU.
There is no application fee or deadline. but
remember that you will need to be admitted before
you apply for financial aid. scholarships. and housing.
Campus Visit

We'd like to invite you to visit MSU. By attending Open
House in the fall or spring. you'll experience university life
before actually climbing aboard. We'll give you a tour
of campus. allow you to obseNe a class. and reseNe a
room for you in a residence hall for the night.
MSU also sponsors Summer Orientation. Advising. and
Registration (SOAR) sessions throughout the early
summer months for incoming freshmen. During these
programs you will pre-register and attend informal sessions on campus life.
So fill up the gas tank - thars all it will take for most
people to make a round trip to Morehead -- and come
check us out.

•

..II

.

--
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Fino/ Countdown
Throughout Your senior Yeor of high Schoof use the
foiiCYwfog Checklist to make sure You hoveo•t'skipPeci on
rmPortoot step '" the oPPiicotioo Process. ff You "<led
ossrstooce. contact Your high school's guidance counselor or the Office of Admissions ot Msu. (The Oddress
ood Phone number follow fhe Check list.) Once You
hove
this fife.
list. YOU'll be reedy to toke-ott for
the best Years of Your

COmpfetec~

Arroo~e

~T.

to toke the ACT or
if You
hoven t done so already, and send
Your Official results to the Ottice of
Admissions.

Appfy for Odmissioo during the fall of
Your senior Year. Cootoct Your high

.Visit camPus for oPen House
1n the foiJ or spring.

SChOol guidance counselor or
Msu·, Ottice of Admissions for

00
Undergraduate Admission ApPlication.

Complete fhe Residence Hall Appficofron '" fhe foil or 'Pring of Your senior
Year. Send it With a S5o dePosit to the
Ottrce of Student Housing, 306 How, _
McDow,//
Ad. Bldg., Msu. Morehead' 11
kY
40351~1689.
Affer January 1. comPlete the oPProp.
nate Froaociol Aid Form (FAF) along
With Msu·s Personal Doto Sheet.
Appfy for SChOforships by the Marco
Pnonty
deadline.
15
Appfy for ffoaocial aid by the Apru
Pnonty deadline.
•

I

1

0191

immec~; y

Send fhe Office of Admissions a float
htgh SChoof fraoscript

Offer high schOol graduation.

I

1Attend a Summer Orientation. Adv;._

"9. and Registration (SOAR) sess;
at Msu during the summer.
00

For Oddiflooai iotormatioo on admission. camous visits
OPen House, and SOAR Programs. contact,
.
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Office of Admissions
Morehead State University
301 Howell-McDoWell Ad. Bldg
Morehead, kY 40351 1689
Telephone: (606)

~
783~2oao
11-800~262~7474 (k'Y to/J~free)

f

-800-354-209o ( Odjoloiog states)

•

Our Traveling Squad!
MSU's traveling squad goes throughout the region and adjoining states to spread the
word about Morehead State University. Watch for "The Eagle Express, at area festivals
and shopping centers and the entire squad at "Meet Morehead State, nights in your area.

Lei U1 En1e111in You I
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If you're 1nto listening to good music - whether it's jazz, rock n'
roll, country, classical, bluegrass, or rap - then put on your dancing
shoes and head to a concert sponsored by the Student Government
Association. MSU students have recently jammed to the sounds of
Cheap Trick, Exile, Sweethearts of the Rodeo, REO Speedwagon,
R1cky Skaggs, Expose. Lee Greenwood, and Richard Marx. Arts in
Morehead has brought theater, dance, and music productions like
Joffrey II Ballet, the North Carolina Shakespeare Company, Chestnut
Brass, Jomandi, the Atlanta Chamber Players, and the Broadway
musical 42nd Street to dazzle students. And of course MSU's Student
Activities Council and theater, art, mus1c, and English departments
sponsor a variety of plays, exhibitions, concerts, and literary programs
open to students, faculty, as well as the public.
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Mileage chart to Morehead
State University from:
Ashland ...... .. .. . .. 55 m iles
Cincinnati ....... . .. 160 miles
Columbus .......... 148 miles
Dayton . . ..... . ..... 147 miles
Elizabethtown ....... 150 miles
Hazard . . . . . . . . . . . . 126 miles
Huntington . .. . ...... 66 miles
Indianapolis .. . ...... 240 miles
Lexington . . . ......... 65 miles
Louisville ............ 150 miles
Prestonsburg .... .. ... 80 miles

OHIO
INDIANA

• Columbus

•

Indianapolis
• Da yton

WEST VIRGINIA

Plaslonlbug.
Hazard.

VIRGINIA

TENNESSEE
For odd1tional1nformation contact Off1ce of Admissions. Morehead State Univers1ty Morehead. KY 40351-1689
Telephone (606) 783 2000 • 1-800-262-7474 (toll-free in Kentucky) • 1 800 354 2090 (toll free 1n adJOining states)
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